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POST OFFICE DIREOTORY

JII KCBSIAW Pottmastcr
Office honre wetk das1OO a m to jO p m

COUUT 1 RECTORY

JiuoeiTOooKTTbreft se4sIone a yearThird
third Monday In May andMu4y In len try

t lird >londny In September
Circuit JudKW W Jones
0 nmonweaith s Attorn yNH WAaron

benir7w MUUr

Olerlc Juo BCbfley

0 lUnrr uerPLret Monday in each mouth

Jud AMurreV
CjtiitY AttorniyJaIGroettjt-
OlerkT R Stulta
Jailer JK P ConoTtr
AMensorE W Burton
3 irteyorR T McCaffrey

dohool auptW D Joncm

OoronerC MKu sell

eeconJ Monday In
CirYOon TKegul rcourt

ach mouth1deJ W Atkins
1 orne Gordon Montcomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

pREsBYTERIAN

BOHKVILWI STMKR T F Walton

pastor Service econd and fourth Snnda > a

SundaysChOOt lotI a m eyciy
U each month

Sbbath Prajer meeting every Wednetdaj

night

METHODIST

STzEITReT W P Gordon
BH BITUAB

pastor Service Aret Sunday In each month
aunday chool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer

meeting Thursday night

1 SBAPTIST
GmBMBTOo8nuurrBeT W B CAVE

vaster Serrtces third Sunday In each month
at 9 m PrayerSabbath a1 indy8chol every

meeting Tuesday night

OHBIBTTAN

PxE1d Z T Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday In each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at S am
PrayermeUncWedneadal night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and A MBegu
ar meeting In their hall over bank on Fri

day nlghton or before the full moon In each

month JasGarnettJrWM-
G AKmtpBecy-

CoitrKBiiCHXrrBaB A M No7 meets

Friday night aJUrfuU oon
JAB GABHBTT Ja HP

W W BKADSBAW Secretary

BRUNEJCOyflO75ALE

PRODUCE DEALERS

We charge no commission on Butter Poul ¬

try and Egg Also guarantee highest market
prices

471 Brook Srreet
LOUISYiiLE KENTUCKY

rUmpS Hose Belting
PACKING

IBOJUER TUBES

Well Casing Iron Pipe
General Brass and Iron Goods

for Water Gas and Steam

Mill and Factory Supplies

THE AHRENS Li OTT MFGGOIN-

CORPORATED

i

325329 W Main SL

Louisville Kentucky

f Cj WISEMAN SON 4-

SncGcs8or8toftdanlYOt Go

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS

Established 1884

Dealers la Diamonds and Precious Stones
0-

11ne line of Holiday goods Special

attention given to work and all orders
of goods in our line 132 West Market
between 1st and 2dnd-

Oposlte Music Hall

fcOOJSVUjLE KENTUCKY

tTHE T4EE
OITIES SHOE STORE

DEALERS IN

Exclusive High Grade

Boots and Shoes

V OJU81fTOBa OPINw Dealgns

Perfect feittlBg Modern Shoes

316 Fourth Avenme

1 LOUISVILLE KY

JFarifiers Farmers

I an prepared to keYOUrOrde-
rstorHydrauliRaI 15

t5to throw water from your vpilngJLo-
T

t nrIoueebMI gCJrialsofnrnlsbp-

umpst of a 7 kind cheaper tharrtver
Write to atOIUIqblltr08tlmafe5

4
or clIa d eat thtfVkalrcum n-

tel
L h > ytsfiJq

i4 < t2 OS
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MEDICAL
JUR1SPEUDENOE

BY Q PAUL SMYTHE
COLUMWA KY

Address delivered before the Russell

Springs Medical Society Aug 2 1902

MB PKEPIDBNT AND GBIJTIEMEN

OF TilE SOCIETY It is with a consld

erabje degree of diffidence that I vent ¬

ure to address the Society upon this
subject of Medical Jurisprudence
Though I appreciate very ninth the in ¬

vitation to talk with you upon this
subject I feel that It would have been

better to have referred the discussion

of it to some one with moreyearsof
experience at tbe bar and who is more
capableof entertaining and benefiting
the members of the Society

As this subject concerns both physi¬

clans and lawyers ifyouwill be patient
with me and I promise not to detain
you long 1 will preface my remarks
upon it with a few words concerning
tbe general relationship of the medical
and legal professions

Doubtless you will all agree that tbe
needs and necessities of society have
brought about the study and the prac-

tice of every professionand especially

is this true of tbe professions law

and medicine The medical profession

Is more universally practiced and rip
doubt is older than the profession of

law as it is practiced by the bar today
The people of all nations have their
physicians every savage tribe has its

medicine man Their sciences may

be rude and very insignificant their
practice and their remedies maybe
simple but their purpose is the same
as yours to relieve suffering to pro
long life and in general to add to the
sum of human happiness We see very
little relationship between the prac¬

tics of law and medicine except that
they both pertain to the welfareof
man and meet the requirements ofso
ciety The physician seeks to restore
man to health and the enjoyment of

life from a physical standpoint while
the lawyer seeks to res oreto man his
rights of liberty and property and to
aid him in the enjoyment of life from

asocial standpoint In speaking of

the lawyers and doctors in this way T-

am more ktud than that part of the
public which fur ages pave sought to
bury them beneath an avalanche of

sarcasm For centuries pastlnwyers
and doctors have been singled out as
targets by every writer and speaker
who felt himself in the least far astt ¬

cally inclined For instance a lawyer
Is said tobeya learned gentleman who

rescues your estate from your enemies
and keeps it Himself while Voltaire
defined a doctor as a man who pours
drugs of which he knows nothing into
bodies of which be knowsless Not
even is the tomb a safe retreat for
them On their monuments we some ¬

times find such epitaphs as these
Here lies the body of Doctor Chard

who filled onehaf of this church
yardAnd on the tomb of a lawyer
we read

Here lies a lawyer in this place
Whose record is not a bad one
He never lost a single case

Becausebe neverbad one

And on another we read Hero lies
lawyer and an honest man and of

course it was the Irishman Put wbo

asked the question why they buried
two men In one graveI

Though we find but little relation-

ship between the practice of law and

the practice of medicine yet wh6riwe
compare the law itself with the sci-

ence

¬

of medicine we fino bat they
so overlap each other and are so blend¬

ed that tis lard to tell lusthow far
the science of medicine enters into and
become a part of the law arid how

far the law reaches out and recognizes
madieal facts as a part of itself Ev-

ery
¬

legislature Should beTamillarwltb
the sciences of those subjects concern-
Ing whfchlt enacts wsuLaw is the
perfection of reason arid what is not
reason should not be law wherefore
every law should be framed In the light
of a foil and complete understanding
of its subject matter jtfucb1 of our
common law Is nothing more than sci ¬

entific which Irom tfmeimmemo
rial have been recogpized and accepted

In courts of justice cases often arise
thatcan only be determined byrI
course to medical knowledge In such
casealt becomes necessary to introducfefflOitcourt o Jury Hot bneyifsed1aIj-
cfeues pay boralded in arriving atja
iuSt kcfeiOHV Tbe applisatfOB DTjVbtt

i r 4 t

principles and practice of the different
branches of iiiedine to the elucidation
of doubtful questions in courts of jus-

tice is what is kqown as medical juris
prudecB In other words HIP dical ju¬

risprudence orasiVis snmelnifS call ¬

ed forensic legal or JSaremcdlclne
may be defined as thuS sclcjire whijh
teaches the application of every HrtinVh

of mpdiral knowledge > ilii nur fies

of the law

Ileuce anatmty phjslijfMVri
clue snrgery chemistry pp jt hiand
botany very often lend their aid iu dr
lermihlng questions in court It Is

obvious that the whole subject of mid
leal jurisprudenceflsa question of evi ¬

dence and Isbrought into court bj in-

troducing physicians and other expert
witnesses

A physician when on the witness
stand is called upon tint only to state
medical facts but also to express an
opinion on the special facts of the case
under consideration He maybe ex-

amined

¬

as to conclusions of scence
drawn from partlcuar cxperimfantshe
may be questioned as to the health of
some person whom he has attended be
maybe asled hIs opinion as to the
probable cause of the death of a per
son he may testify as to the presence

of poison in the stomach observed by

postmortem examination or other
wise and may be asked to give his
opinion of medical facts obsersedty
himself or of facts observed by others

f
apd given in evidence

Expert testimony is as old as the
English law and older The Roman
law permitted the use of it In this
country it has always been received as
a matter of necessity to enlighten
courts and juries on scientific ques-

tions

¬

Of course expert testimgnyjs
never received on the ordinary affairs
of life which the court or jury is as

competent to understand as any one

else but it is received when the that ¬

ter so far partakes of the nature of a
science as to require a course of pre
vious study in order to attain a knjwl
edge of it AJ

It is not necessary that in expert
witness should know any thing of the
particular case in question but when

qualified may give his opinion upon a
hypothetical case and in tact tills Is

the most usual way of exanilnipg ex-

perts except physicians who of course
are often called upon to testify con ¬

cerning wounds and the physitjalicori

dition of persons whom they haVeatJ

tendedWhile
physicians are allowed to give

their opinions and observations as evi ¬

dence yet medical books are nut allow ¬

ed to be introduced as suchthpugl
the attorneys are usually permitted to

read from them as a part of their argu ¬

ment The law excludes medical
bixks as evidence because they Jack
the sanction of an oath but ifia wit ¬

ness refers to them as authority they
may be received for the purpose of con-

tradicting
¬

him

A physician who is served with a
subpoena is bound to obeyltas any
other witness but when oh the stand
whether or not he can be compelled to
act as an expert witness and give prof-

essional opinions without othar com ¬

pensation than the ordinary witness
fee has not yet been definitely settled
In this country there has been little
adjudication upon the subject 1 fail
to find where the Court of Appealof
Keatucky has ever passed upon it The
courts of Alabama Texas Minnesota
and Illinois hold that physicians may-

be forced to give expertopinionsas ev¬

idence without other compensation
than the ordinary witness fees while
courts of Indiana hold a contrary opin
ion but the weight of authority seems

to be against the physicians and it
may be considered a general rule that
they are bound to testify as other wit¬

nesses without being paid a Special

fee for their professional opinions

It is said that expert testimony
doesnt command tne respect and con ¬

fidence it once did Originally physi¬

clans and other experts were called in
by the court as neutral witnesses ie
they were not identified with either
side of the cause but were called la by

tho urtJtself to give Information to
the court or jury concerning technical
and scientific questions tater on the
parties to the cause1 got introducing

yaswasravableotb
Asddowin many cass physicians are
retained by the parties and paid an ex ¬

perts fee to testify just as lawyers are
retained and paid to proswufeeor de

fiiad the case

The esperttestjmony given la th-
efjeurrt brl1 aOhktso t wyHrs
1r thfS tJ b

ago has done much to shake the con-

fidence

¬

of the American courts in such

evidence It will probably be remeru
litrcd by many of you who read the
proceedings of that nottiri trial that the
ixpf rt witness on oppiSi te sides clear
Jy contradicted each Other yet each

rhiinieda0 be stating scientific facts
and their opinions were as far apart us

the eternal abxlcs Jor DU svtjrt Jazi
iW r14 aid t nt ii hit trial tt-

ittIdis< I iiiidunird to the eXIit rt
bj htvaitorueys were propaied by the
exp rUJthems Ivis In fore the trial

fIt must be meujbered that physi ¬

cians and other uJtrts lfehuman b

ugd and arc subject to the same inter
cst and same prejudices as other wit¬
nesses Doubtless it Is easier torn
professional man b> a train of I m prop

er scientific reasonlcg to arrive at an
incurrcctconclusioa andstate it tlai
it is for an ordinary witness to ruts ¬

state facts clearly within his own

knowledge and for this reuslun h i

wet for courts and juries to bevir
1

pautipus inJrtceiviiig txrert opinions
Expert witnesses v > hect on the stqnd

should be very careful not to prejudice
tiVJufy against their testimony

Thgy should never draw a inference
without stating the train of reasoning

by which their minds were conducted
to It And it fcs will not to use any
more technical terms and medical

latin than is absolutely necessary

Physicians sometimes when asked of

facts they dont wish to state fire a
volley of medical latin at the attorney

that nojury on earth could understand
That is one way to evade an answer
but I doubt seriously It Hr Is a good

way to bold the confidence ofajhry
The office of an expert witness Is to
ulve to the courtthe >adyaritage of his

POre jQDatkn wltdge and the plain ¬

erand clearer he Is in doing this the
greater the confidence thatis placed

in his testimany

i
STATE NEWS

Ola Miller aboy was kiUedbg fall
lug sl telc Bellcyunty J < f

GOrge Lynch killed a miner named

Wejch in Henderson county

Ellis Abdon agedi nineteen and
1

Myrtle Craft aged thirteen were

married at Greehup Thefr parents

gave con ei1tl
MrsJaciibClaclc mentally dbranppd

wandered from her home in Christian
couqty lricaoiiyaVtire4md was frozen

tod tl1t 1

Five menr were injured by a boiler
explosion near London Two of thenv
Henry Bare t and James Baker will

probablyjdle i

iIsaiali Proctor who was shot at
home in Hopkins county byRoSh
Taylor a young woman i4ead from
the effectsof hlswoundsi

Robert Bell an aJiedcitlzenof Bar
Ten county was thrown froma wagtih

as he was driving along the r tad and
sustained injuries which resulted in
his death three hours later

A ten pound boy was born last week

to the wife of John T Faulkner of

Campion Wolfe county Mr Faulk
ner is a veteran of the Mexican war

and is eightyseven years old The
mother is aged 23 years

Mr and Mrs Jo Nichols proprietors
of a hotel at Ashland had a narrow es

cape from death A folding bed they
had been occupying closed with them
and when rescued they jyerec almost
suffocated and were In a precarious
condition

At Somerset Miss Myrtle Huffman

a prettyyoung lady followed her fath ¬

er into a saloon and knocking a glass

of whiskey from Ills hand took him to
bin place of busineS3after warning

the saloon keeper not to sell hire any

more liquor Huffman Is a business

man Of that qlacp

Mrs L ClayBrock Flemingsburg
who recently raised a fund for Caleb

Powers bln Issued an appeal for aid

for the wife and family of Jm Howard

who Lai e1sentenced to life Im ¬

prisonment for tbe murder of Senator

Gpebel Sue says that Mrs Howard Is

an invalid and in destitute circum-

taUcewith three young children to

care for

Mr Thomas E Pepper of Lexing

ton and his three sisters JCiss Dixie

Pepper Mlsss Mary Belle Pepper and
MrsChas L Bailey have Iono da
partnership uader the first naeQejf
Thomas B Pepper Co andifXHl
baihl and operate diHfllerywtvlnV
old IVpper farm in Woodford omaty
kBjlwa aa Fawn Leap GHHII hwt

ibeBjbfbkta for bbs new plant

ifortfau Oolettwa ooBafflltted sHfeW

iJr liBpitt tfg lB OiHweli cuitntyIt-

I

< I

r
t
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week The suicide recalls a tragic
event Seven or eight years ago one
Ijakera young man passed Holemans
house at nigbt and sho at Holemans
dog Hlleman being In the ardat
the time and Baker thinking he he
had shots Holenuan hurried home and
hot htmself through the head

A reward of 8250 has been offered by
G yirrtflmni rthh tpnr beii > iun of
S rwj < cliffrtfd with tin
a nLIIa IS of Mrs Lucy B Sniiill

ocitue vieiks ugo Mrs Small
wo d was shot d wn oa her own dlor
step In Pike county A few days be
fore she had accused Mulllns of having
Illicit wnisiey in his possession He is
now supposed to be hiding In the fast-
nesses of the mountains

Sumo Old Stock inthe Ranks
There h 8 uj thing peculiarly gratl

fylng in the fact that of thirty three
medals of honor to be distributed for
dcedut special gallantry In the cam-

paign in Cubit Cbina sstil the Philip-

pines twrny three will b awarded to
nl COm >slorif d omVers and prim tcs
Enlisted men of the American army
have always been distinguished for
individual initiative and pluck in
actloa There Is less necessity in our
army than in any other in the world

for officers to pet tbe example of cool ¬

ness and da lug under fire They In ¬

variably set this X1bl le all right but
in most cases their men arc as prompt
as they to manifest the fine spirit of
fearless enterprise which Is such a
poteut actorin war

Similarly our War Department has
aIway been just to the enlisted men

of Qui army Their deserts are just as
accurately known and as surely re ¬

warded as those of their officers even

to the top of the lIne There Is no
feeling in thisc untry that the fight ¬

ers in tne ranks are simply paid fight¬

lot machines to be manipulated by

officers who train all the rewards of
gallantry They are sovereign Ameri ¬

can citizens voluntarily subordinating
themselves to others for tbe good of
their country and the glory of their
flsgr And they fiuht as Americans
every cain of them doing his level and
independentnest

Tneiav > ird of medals of honor now

just nnounced proves that the enlist ¬

ed man It the American army is still
the same daredevil fighter as of old

hurl that his government Is as prone to
reward him as of old The proof rS

gratifying Ijuiythlntr weare proud-

er of our soldiers in the ranks than of

those who wear the shoulder straps
and i hf s is saying a gNat deal because
wp know that tbeAmericon army
officer hasnt his superior in th-
ewridt Louis Republic

tax Rate to bt Raised

FnANKroii YFeb 12 The State
Board ot Equalization which is in
session here now going over the books

of the various counties will likely
adopt a new rule in equalizing the as-

sessments that will result in a mater
11 increase of tte States revenne

Heretofore much has been said about
assessing property on an 80 per cent

basisthat is if a piece of property
was actually worth S100 its fair cash
value woula be construed to be SO and

it would be assessed at that sum

The state board will not take the SO

percentbasis into consideration any-

more It fs said and will put the assess ¬

ment at the real value of the property
This will mean In many counties at
least that property will fo raised 20

per cent this year If a horizontal in¬

crease of 20 per cent was made It would
mean of course that the state would

receive one fifth more taxes but such
an arbitrary increase will hardly be

made by Itie hoard though there is no

doubtabout tbesentimentof the board

being in jfavor of a decided increase in
valuation all along the line this year

If a substantial increase is made the
resulting increase in tax 8 will obviate
the necessity fur the Legislature tag

ingactlon on any measure proposing
to inCiease the tax rate to pay off the
deficit in the general expenditure fund
that his been growing for several
years

New Orleans was selected as tile
jipxfr plaNt of niefltibg of the wori

maiia Sofirage Convention

Dr Thojnaa Neall Penrose reV

utird jdical director of the Un-

ited States navy died at PhiTadel

Jihill

Tht body ot ittle Rathertrd
B lI a catidsotiftIPrts-
iidiitif thst iiamtW cremated
atC It bmlltl e
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Kentucky Saw Works
<<

J B SENIOR Proprietor
925

I

W Main St Louisville Ky
Belting Emery Wheels I Logging Tools
Pulleys Shafting and Hangers Factory
andnMill Supplies Pipe and Fittings
Saws repaired prbifiijptly by skilled yorkj

men

Long Distance Phone 502
We solicit correspondence from mill operators in this

andadjoining counties Satisfaction guaranteed

carrtage3 and harncu Deal wuta the factory El
selling direct to customer Is Bavlng thousanes ofI country We quote thaaune rate to you thlll YO ecanalsoUoa r you an IlShOrtmen t to ehoose from fluch as no

toninn4wowmpayfreigbtcbagmbonays
we give the broadeatguaruntte Ifit Is not in e

i

Save two Profits

No 003i n rrlet3Jnwith leather qinrt tor-
Bhipmcntfroin Columbus

tWrite t
describe the lIujglt1J surre pbwtona elc that have

we

flontwaithave tho catalogno by you for rutum tue
THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE li HARNESS CO

80x772Stlouis
Write to nearest once

o
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Empire Corn Drill
fl BETTER ONE IS NOT MflDE

V

2 Empire Fertilizer Corn Drill With Shoe
Frame iswell braced rigid and strong All metal except the

handles Built far business and satisfies every time With or with ¬

out Fertilizer Attachment We also keep Field Seed Buggies Har
ness Saddlery Farm Implements of all kinds Fertilizers of the very
best brands Our prices are the lowest Come ann see us

W F JEFFRIES SON
r

Columbia Kentucky

Harness and Saddles

Remember that I keep a good stock of good stock of

Haiidmade Saddles Bridles and Harness If you cant
Ibe snit d in my ready made lino I am prepared to make

exactly whatyon want I sell the FISHER BUGGY
warranted for 12 months I have a nice line of buggy
rp jes whips etc

J W GrsM N
Columbia Kentu kyt jli too

<

MewlyJ mlshedJ pi a Americafi Pl nSl100 Per Da-
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